
EDITORIAL.

PAY FOR REPORTS.
1't bas long been unfair that doctors have been called upon to

naire returns to the Governmnent and niunicipalities on deaths and
contagious diseases without remunieration.

The payient of a fée would have the excellent effeet of securing
fuiller and More accurate returus. This would bc of the utmost value
Io the imiunicipalities and the Goverument of each province. It would
be a good investmient.

In England a fee of 62 cents la paid for each report of an in-
feetious disease. We press th3is upon the attention of the Provincial
Ciovernent.

DOMINION MEDICAL COUINCIL.
The miemibers of the Dominion Medical Counieil met in Ottawa on

Sth Novemiber ,and organized for work. The officers appointed are as
follows: President, Dr. Roddick, Montreal; vice-president, Dr. Thornl-
ton, fleloraine, Man.; registrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; execuitive
eomniittee, Drs. MeNIKeclinie, Victoria; Hardy, Toronto; Stewart, Hali-
fax; l3rett, Bauff; Spanirie, Wolfe Island, and .N'ormnand, 'Montreal.
Doctors fromn ail over Canada wcre present, and were in session for
two days.

We have given every support in our powcr to the ereation of a
National Medical Council. Now that it has beeu broughit into exist-
ence, we wish for it a long life and a prosperous career. The possi-
bilities are alinost uulimnited. lu the words of Ovid-Felix Iauatumqvue
Sit.

ROWDYISM-ý AMN TUDENTS.

W. have often voieed the opinion that students in a body uhould
It do what any one would bcashamed todo byûmself. There isno
excuse for several hundred studeuts forniing theniselves into a miob,
and doiug sueh acta as disturb the peace or comfort of other people;
or, worse, endanger tlieir uafety.

Taire any student and subnilt such a case as this to hlm: A few
young ladies are peacefully walking along a country road. They are
met by a body of young men, who act rudely, throw snow over themn,
.rowd up against thein and maire thiem give way on the road, and
induIge in loud and boisterous language and singing. The answer
w<oxdd b. prompt that such actions eould flot be condeinned Îu too


